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I N F O R M A T I O N  F O R  T H E  F U L L E R  C O M M U N I T Y
September 19,1988 Orientation, Fall Quarter
W E L C O M E !!
...to  both n ew  a n d  return ing  students.
We hope you have a great year here at Fuller.
• CHAPEL
Calling All Singers! We very much want you to be a member of Chapel Choir this year. Rehearsals will be on Tuesday 
afternoons at 3:00 and the choir will be a part of our Community Worship on Wednesday at 10:00. 
Those who were a part of our marvelous choir last year will want to sign up again, and new 
members are needed and welcome. Our director this year will be Linda Estabrook, the very gifted 
choir director from Pasadena First Baptist. There will be a sign up sheet in the registration line, 
and staff can enroll by calling your name to Dr. Schaper’s office (extension 5382). First rehearsal 
will be Tuesday afternoon, September 27, in Payton 101 at 3:00 p.m.
• FINANCIAL A ID
Women PHDers (all schools) American Fellowships of $10,000 are being offered by the American Association of University 
Women to women to have completed all doctoral requirements except their dissertation by 
11/30/88. For more information regarding specific areas of study and application procedures, 
™ntart the dfa at 584-5421 well before the November 15 deadline.
Chinese Studies Applications for advanced study in China during 1989-90 are available from: Committee on 
Scholarly Communication with the People’s Republic of China, 2101 Constitution Avenue, 
Washington, DC 20418. Deadline is October 15,1988.
SLS Borrower? ALL SLS (ALAS/CLAS) loans with loan periods beginning on or after J u ly  1, 1988, must be 
m u ltip ly  d isbursed . Please plan accordingly.
National Hispanic 
Scholarship Fund
Given to full-time students of Hispanic background (US citizens or permanent residents) 
who have completed at least 15 units of coursework. Applications may be requested by sending 
an SASE to the Selection Committee, National Hispanic Scholarship Fund, P.O. Box 748, San 
Fransisco, CA 94101. D ead line : O ctober 5, 1988.
West LA United 
Methodist Church
...is awarding scholarships to promising American seminarians of Asian descent (primarily 
Japanese) who are pursuing studies in the United Methodist Ministry. Contact the OFA for more 
information.
• OFFICE OF FINANCE & ACCOUNTING
Clearing Student Accounts If you are planning to register for Fall Quarter during the week of September 20-23 and if you have 
an outstanding balance with the Office of Finance & Accounting, you must clear the balance by 
SeDtember 16. 1988. Please keep in mind that students are seen on an appointment basis only, 
so be sure to call ahead of time at 584-5470! (Note: If you have an outstanding balance, but also 
have a student loan in process with the Financial Aid Office prior to September 16, then you will be 
cleared for Fall registration with no appointment necessary.)
Fall Registration/New Policy 4 minimum payment nf $9nn oo will be reauired at the time of registration unless you are on the 
loans pending lis t If you are on the loans pending list, a minimum payment of $100.00 will be 
required at the time of registration.
Student Loans GSL/Perkin’s loan (NDSL) recipients may endorse their Fall Quarter loan checks at registration, 
thereby eliminating the need for a special appointment at a later date. Simply look for the cashier 
terminal marked "Perkin’s loan/GSL” .
Tuition Remission Fall ’88 Tuition Remission Cards are due in the Office of Finance & Accounting no later than 
Friday, October 7, 3:00 p.m. Please be sure that the card is completed and approved by your 
supervisor before it is submitted. Tuition will not be credited until the 5th week of the quarter. 





» SCHOOL O F WORLD M ISSIO N  
SWM Prayer Meeting
Praise and Prayer 
SWM Chapel








Fuller Wives Evening Fellowship
Fuller Wives Morning Fellowship
All full-time students and all students on J or F visas are required to have health insurance in order 
to register. If you have your own insurance, you may sign a waiver form at Registration and will 
not need to buy it. If you need health insurance, you may choose between Mutual of Omaha, 
which provides accident and illness coverage, or Amerimed, which costs more but covers well- 
care in addition to accident and sickness.
The deadline to cancel your purchase of health insurance through Fuller is  F riday, 
September 30, the end of the first week of classes. Please call the Office of Student 
Concerns if you need to make cancellations or changes in your health insurance. Refunds will not 
be possible after Friday, September 30.
You may direct your health insurance questions to Beth Rumely in the Office of Student Concerns 
on the 2nd floor of Kreyssler Hall (above the Catalyst) at 584-5436.
Please join us for the SWM Prayer Meeting, held every Wednesday from 12:15-1:00 p.m. in the 
ASC Conference Room, next to the Office of Student Concerns. We will meet every week during 
the months of August and September.
Fuller (all are invited) Praise and Prayer will be meeting Thursday evenings at 5:30. Come for 
worship or just come for prayer. We will be praying for personal needs as well as intercession for 
the nations, at approximately 6:30 each Thursday. Come and be refreshed, refilled and reach out 
In prayer!
The School of World Mission Chapel, September 29th, 10:00 a.m., will have Dean Pierson as the 
speaker and the SWM Chaplain will be commissioned. Come and join in for a time of refreshing!
"Denominational Coffee Break”, Wednesday, September 21 at 9:45 a.m. in Travis Auditorium. 
New and returning students welcome.
Our first "Monday Morning” meeting of the term will be on Monday, September 26 at 10:00 a.m. in 
Payton 301. Refreshments and a time to get acquainted.
Ordination Exams will be held November 4 and 5. Sign up by getting an application from your 
Committee on Preparation for Ministry; mail the application to New York. Also, stop by the Office 
of Presbyterian Ministries (OPM) to pick up study handouts. Be sure to let the OPM know that 
you are planning to take the exams.
Coaching sessions for the exegesis section of the Ordination exams will be taught by Bill 
Chapman October 3 and 4. Watch for details to follow. Additional coaching with the Reverend 
Barbara Eurich-Rascoe will be taking place in October. Details also to follow.
Potluck social for all RCA students and spouses (children are welcome) will be held at the 
Emmanuel Reformed Church, Paramount, California, on Saturday, October 1 at 6:30 - 9:00 p.m. 
Contact Judy at the TEA office (584-5584) for more information and sign-up. Dr. John Stapert, 
editor of the Church Herald, will be with us.
Monday morning gatherings begin on September 26th. Come and check in with your friends. Ken 
Van Wyk, TEA director will lead the meeting. Call the TEA office for location.
First year student wives or returning wives!!! Come join us on Thursday, September 
22, 1988!! Interested in a Bible Study-Fellowship group? We meet at the Madison House,
289 N. Madison Ave. We are starting a new study and want you to join us. Call Annette Lyle at 
(818) 405-8938 or Margaret Meharg at (818) 798-7488 for more information.
Fuller Student Wives: You are invited to the Fuller Student Wives Bible Study and 
Fellowship Group, which meets on Wednesday mornings at 10:00 a.m. There will be a party to 
welcome you at 10:00 a.m., October 5, at the First Congregational Church, Youth Lounge, 2nd 
floor. Babysitting is available. For further information contact Kathleen Hart at (818) 446-1783, or 
Jenny Byrne at (818) 791-0840.
.  THFRAPY o p p o r t u n it ie s
Therapy Subsidy 
'Coping at Fuller"
« ALL SEM INARY COUNCIL  
Notice To All Macintosh Owners
Missions Concerns Committee
Sports at Fuller!
« WOMEN'S CONCERNS  
Womens Retreat
A Day of Events with 
Gretchen Gaebelein Hull
Therapy Subsidy Requests for Psych Division students are due to Ruth Mills by Friday,
September 30. Forms are available at the front desk. Remember that you have up to 70 sessions 
while you are In your first three years at Fuller.
Are you having trouble adjusting to Fuller or to life In Pasadena? Feeling lonely, depressed or 
anxious about beginning a new program? Fuller's P.C.C.C. Is holding a weekly group on "Coping at 
Fuller". The group will begin on October 10 and run for 8 Mondays. Time: 7-8:30 p.m. Cost: 
$10.00 per week. For information and sign-up, contact Carmen at P.C.C.C., 584-5550. Help 
yourself get off to a good start.
...and anyone interested in learning more about the Macintosh Computer. The Fuller Macintosh 
Computer Representative, Reed Sheard, will have a table demonstrating the Macintosh during 
New Student Orientation, September 22, from 9:00-12:00. Bring a blank computer disk and help 
yourself to free HyperCard stacks. Look forward to seeing you then.
Cross-cultural Ministries Tour - what better way to see and experience the ethnic diversity 
in LA. than to take this tour on Saturday, September 24, 8:45 a.m.- 5:30 p.m. We will take 
walking tours of each ministry area and then visit the following ministries: Union Station/ The 
Depot, Harambee Center, First Church of the NazareneJLA.), Victory Outreach, First Chinese 
Baptist Church. Purpose of the tour is to broaden any Fuller student’s horizons to the cross- 
cultural diversity in LA. and challenge you to consider involvement. Cost, $4.00 and money for a 
"cross-cultural" lunch in downtown L.A. Sign up at the MCC booth on Thursday, September 22 in 
the Garth.
Need a good way to end your long week of mind-work? How about physical exercise? Yes, Ladles 
and Gentlemen, Internationals and "locals", faculty, staff and students...We want to see you on 
the playing field. "But I'm not an athlete” you say. No problem. Sports at Fuller are geared toward 
fun, community and exercise, you don’t need to know how to play to be on a team. Sure, there are 
those who live for competition and knocking people around, but we’ll sign them up for professional 
wrestling. So sign up at registration for the Sport of the Quarter. For those who like to work out 
alone, talk to us about memberships at the YMCA or Pasadena Athletic Club (PAC). Call the 
Sports Office at 584-5454, or come see Dave or Renee at the Sports Office, 1st floor, inside the 
Catalyst.
A one day experience of spiritual renewal and connectedness. Open to all women associated with 
Fuller. Day care for children ages 5 and under available. Mark your calenders for a special day 
with Brenda Salter McNeil and the Womens Concerns Committee, Saturday, October 1, 10:30- 
3:30. Location to be announced. Watch for Information.
Come spend some Informal time with Gretchen Gaebelein Hull on O ctober 3. Join us for 
breakfast, 7:00 (back room of the Catalyst, B.Y.O.B., women only, please), and/or lunch, 11:30- 
1:00 (Catalyst area, open to all). At 7:00 p.m., Ms. Hull will be in Payton 101 for a more formal 
lecture time. Mark your calendars now and watch for more Information. Gretchen Gaebelein Hull 
is an author and lecturer whose primary concerns Is to present a scriptural framework in which to 
discuss social issues confronting the contemporary Christian community. She is the author of 
EQUAL TO SERVE {Fleming H. Revell, 1987), which was chosen as one of five finalists in the 
Theology/Doctrine category of the Gold Medallion Books Award competition sponsored by the 
Evangelical Christian Publishers Association. (The other four finalist were John Stott, R.C.
Sproul Tony Campolo, and Billy Graham.) She Is a contributor to APPLYING THE SCRIPTURES 
(Zondervan, 1987) and WOMEN, AUTHORITY, AND THE BIBLE (InterVarsIty Press, 1986). Her 
articles have appeared in various Christian Magazines. In addition to lecturing at churches, 
colleges, seminaries, and religious conferences in the United States, Gretchen Hull has been a 
featured speaker at the Billy Graham Center, and was a major presenter at Summit III of the 
International Council on Biblical Inerrancy. Her broader ministry includes over thirty years as a 
Bible teacher, and ten years teaching church history. She is a founding Director of Christians for 
Biblical Equality, and a member of the Advisory Board of the Evangelical Round Table. For many 
years she served on the Board of the Women’s Union Missionary Society of America and as editor 
of the mission’s magazine, and she was also on the Executive Committee of Presbyterians United 
for Biblical Concerns. Gretchen Hull is an Elder In the Presbyterian Church USA and has been a 
member of General Council of the Long Island Presbytery. She is a graduate of Bryn Mawr 
College, and has completed two years of graduate study In Philosophy at Columbia University.
BO O KSTO RE  
A "Nice’  Sale
• L IB R A R Y  
Library Tours





• HO USING  SERVICES  
Tenant Accounts
Late Rent Charges
» FIELD EDUCATION  
Intern Fair
• CAREER SERVICES
We at the Bookstore would like to thank all of our nice patrons by having a "nice people” sale. We 
are featuring in our "nice sale", books from our Womens’, Black and Psychology sections. Also, 
our nice Mr. Stationary said to mention that you won’t want to miss our new line of nice "T-shirts” 
and other nice items in our recently expanded stationary section. We are now carrying 3.5” 
floppies for all of you nice Mac users. One more thing...”Have a nice day.”
All students (even returning students! are invited to join in the tours of the library. We need to 
relocate books and furniture in the Reference Room, in order to expand the card catalog, and 
some of your favorite resources will be moved. Don’t miss the opportunity to get a head start as 
you begin the new quarter. Tours are held from 9:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m., September 22 and 23, 
every hour, on the hour.
Media Services records FTS community chapels, lectures and special events. For information 
about recordings available for purchase contact Media Services, Library B-2, 584-5227. Ask for 
our tape catalog.
Media Services duplicates audio and video tapes for the Fuller community at discount prices (non­
copyrighted material only).
Media Services takes reservations for rental of VHS players, 16 mm movie projectors, 35 mm 
slide projectors and other audio/visual equipment available on evenings and weekends.
As a special service to the Fuller community, Media Services video records weddings, baptisms, 
ordinations and other special events. Contact Media Services, Library B-2, 584-5227.
All students who have a debt balance on housing their housing account should clear their account 
in full or make payment arrangements prior to the fall quarter registration week.
Effective November 1, 1988, all rent payment, full or partial, made after the first of each month \ 
be charged a $20.00 late rent fee. Please, avoid this charge by paying your rent before or on the 
first of each month or by making payment arrangements with us. Please contact us for more 
information. Office hours: Monday-Friday, 9:00-12:00 a.m., 1:00-4:30 p.m. Phone:
(818) 584-5445 or extension 5445.
Welcome to Fuller’s newest students and welcome back to our returning students, from the Field 
Education Department If you are looking for a rewarding experience in a church, para-church or 
Christian organization setting which comes with paid stipends - - look no further. An exciting 
event is coming on Campus September 20 and 21, 10:00 a.m. - 3:30 p.m., in the mall area. The 
Field Education Department will be sponsoring an "Intern Fair” . What’s an "Intern Fair”? Invited 
churches, para-churches and Christian Organization will be looking for persons to fill their open 
positions. These positions have commitments from nine months to two years long. Everyone is 
welcome to participate! Meet the people who are looking forward to meeting you.
Come And See The Opportunities! The Office of Career Services is here to help you find a temporary, part- or full-time position - - in
the community, in the church, mission organization, or mental health related setting. Here are 
some examples:
_  Community - Econoprint, within walking distance from Fuller, is looking for part-and full­
time workers with flexible hours. Call Darwin at 795-1 OCX).
Church - Temple Baptist Church, L  A., needs a Youth Pastor for multi-ethnic junior and 
senior high group. Call Ida May Humphreys at (213) 934-6263.
Mission Organization - A job fair is taking place October 13 with Insight for Living, World 
Vision, Focus on the Family, Wycliff, etc. Come into our office for more details!
Mental Health - Pacific Clinics East, Monrovia, needs Counselors to work with 
adolescents. Flexible afternoon and evening hours.
.  f m p l o y m e n t  o p p o r t u n it ie s
Need a Job??? Position descriptions of campus openings are posted on the Personnel Services Bulletin Board
located on the first floor of Academic Services Building, 120 N. Oakland. Everyone is welcome to 
apply and request that applications be sent to a department for consideration. F u ll-T im e  
Em ploym ent: 1) Secretary (CAPS); 2) Faculty Secretary (SOP); 3) Registration Services 
Coord. (Registrar's Office): 4) Admin. Asst/Office Mang. (OFA); 5) Data Process Coord. 
(Admissions); 6) Sec./Recept. (Assc. Provost for Cont. Ed. & Extended Ed.); 7) Program Coord. 
(Christian Form, and Disc.); 8) Secretary (Psy. Center). P art-T im e Em ploym ent: 1) Clinical 
Trainee (CAPS); 2) Faculty Secretary (SOP, 10 hrsTwk.); 3) Admin. AsstVSec (CRIC, 20 
hrsVwk.); 4) Custodian (Bldg. Serv., 20 hrsTwk.); 5) Faculty Sec. (SWM); 6) Mail Clerk (Mail 
Center); 7) Secretary (Admissions); 8) Staff Specialist (CAPS). C o lleg e  W o rk -S tud y  
Em ploym ent: 1) Office Clerk (Media Service, part-time).
Temporary Job Opening: The Registrar’s Office is in need of help for registration week, September 20-23, and the first few
days of classes, September 26-27. Contact David Kiefer at 584-5409.
• COMMUNITY ANNOUNCEMENTS
New Babies? The Fuller Auxiliary would like to recognize new parents in the Fuller Community with a special gift.
Students whose families have grown during the summer can contact the Office of Student 
Concerns with the good news, and we will pass the word on to the Fuller Auxiliary.
New Baby!
New Director for Student Concerns
Lost or Found Anything Lately?
Jonathan Michael Goh was born on August 29, to Rene Ng and Michael Goh (Development 
Office). Jonathan was 6 pounds, 12 ounces, and 19 inches long. Congratulations!!
As many of you know, Lucy Guernsey has resigned as Director for Student Concerns to pursue 
study in clinical work and to spend time writing on the topic of marriage. We will mis her special 
skills and gifts. The new director, Ruth Fuglie, brings much experience and welcomes your calls 
and visits for any matters of concern. She can be reached in the Student Concerns Office on the 
2nd floor of Kreyssler Hall (above the Catalyst), at 584-5437.
See Betty Berg at the Switchboard, just north of the Library.
The SEMI appears on Thursday of each week as a service to the Fuller community by the Office of Student Concerns, Fuller 
Theological Seminary, Pasadena, California 91182. Notices may be submitted to the editor (Kreyssler Hall, 2nd Floor) until 5:00 p.m. 
on Friday of the week prior to publication. No late notices can be accepted. Users will be charged for notices which exceed 10 lines in 
length. Final editorial responsibility rests with Ruth Fuglie, Director for Student Concerns. For more information please contact 
Student Concerns at 584-5435.
C.S. LEWIS SOCIETY MEETING: First meeting of the year is September 21, 7:30 p.m., Geneva Room. Visitors welcome. 
Refreshments will be served. Stan Mattson, President of the C.S. Lewis Foundation for Christian Higher Education speaks about 
Oxford '88, a meeting of Lewis scholars on The Question of the Christian in Higher Education.”
SPONSORED ALCOHOL AND DRUG ABUSE INFORMATION AND SUPPORT GROUP: The Office of Christian 
Community and the Pasadena Community Counseling Center sponsor an Alcohol and Drug Abuse information/support group. Meeting 
held every Tuesday, 12:00 -1:00 p.m., Room 255 at PCCC located on campus in Finch Hall, Second Floor. This is a confidential group 
for students, employees and their families who seek information regarding their own alcohol/drug abuse, Adult Children of Alcoholics 
and how to help intervene in the addiction process. For more information, contact Gail E. Gnade, 584-5550 or Box 1172.
ATTENTION FUTURE TRAVELERS: Preferred Travel and Tours is a Christian owned and operated travel agency specializing in 
international and group travel. We can offer special reduced air fares to every corner of the world. My name is Betsy Dobrotka and my 
husband is in the SWM program. Please call me for all domestic and international itineraries, (818) 282-3183 or 1-800-624-2670 (out of 
state): Monday-Thursday, 2:00-6:00 p.m., Friday, 9:00-5:30 p.m.
STUDENT TRAVEL PROGRAM: Up to 50% discount for international travel. Program includes spouses and/or dependent 
children. Local, well-established agency (over 30 years in area). Call Lee Hansen Travel Service, (818) 790-5589, and ask for Jean 
Soule or Leslie Piddington.
PROFESSIONAL WORD PROCESSING: Fuller alumnus and three-year veteran of Fuller's Word Processing Center. I offer 
time-saving services at competitive rates. Michael Stribling, 793-4400 (leave message).
WHY NOT THE BEST? Typist with degrees in English and Journalism. Corrects spelling, grammar and punctuation usage. Call 
Bill Johnson (24 hours) at 846-3005.
COMPUTERS: BASIC COMPUTERS, W ord P rocess ing  E qu ipm ent. Special on ZENITH LAP-TOPs--While supply lasts. 
Z-183 with 20 MB hard disk, $1820; Z-181 with 2 floppy drives, $1284. We also have Toshiba, Sharp and Kaypro lap-tops. Complete 
IBM compatible systems including computer with two drives, monitor, printer and word processing program for as little as $1100. See 
us about getting WordPerfect for $125. WordPerfect is now available for IBM, MS-DOS, Macintosh, Apple ii & C, and Amiga. Regular 
store hours 2:30 to 8:30 p.m. Monday-Friday, 10:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Saturday. Ted Barnett BASIC Computers, 3132 Foothill Blvd., 
LaCrescenta, CA 91214 (10 miles west of Fuller), (818) 957-4515.
PROBLEMS WITH FOOD? Come and be blessed spiritually and learn how to control your eating. Tuesdays, 7:00 pm - 8:30 pm., 
Arcadia Presbyterian Church, 121 Alice S t, Arcadia. Call Barbara Wilson, 794-2947 or Candy Phinney, 794-1569 for information.
OLDER MAN looking for student to share home in LaCanada. Call Curt, 790-2182.
WORD PROCESSING: Accurate , reasonable, quick. Professional equipment, including Laser Printing. Spelling, grammar 
punctuation help. Sue Redman, 794-5439.
’ LA FIESTA GRANDE” Mexican Restaurant and Bar. Magnificent food, Marvelous cocktails, Margaritas gigantic, Minimum 
prices, Mexican atmosphere. Try our famous TACO BAR! Make your own tacos, all you can eat. Luncheons from $2.49, dinners from 
$2.95. 624 E. Colorado Blvd., Pasadena. (818) 795-5577.
MUSICAL BENEFIT needs talent donated. Choir, bells and chamber orchestra. Christmas,’ Messiah*. November 20. Call 
Jack Lantz at 447-2181 or Loretta Varga at 401-3653.
’ CONTACT PASADENA’ , A 24- hour telephone hotline ministry, is seeking volunteers. The 12 week, Monday night training 
program begins September 12. If interested, please call (818) 449-4502.
20% DISCOUNT FOR FULLER STUDENT ON HAIR STYLING. Ida’s, at 595 E. W alnut Barber and Hair Styling for 
everyone in the family. Ask for Aurora (584-9311) or Maria (793-6935).
FOR SALE: Rattan dining set, 6 chairs, cane backs, 2 with arms. 60” round, bevelled glass top. Beautiful, mint condition. Moving, 
must sell. $690, or best offer. (818)843-8470.
LET ME ASSIST YOU W ITH LETTERS, theme papers, resumes, etc. Fast service and reasonable rates. Call Kalsbeek 
Secretarial (818) 352-4386.
WANTED! I’d like to borrow/rent table saw with dado blade, stud sensor, and electric sander. Late September or October. Margery, 
extension 5410, 796-4083, or Box 128.
DO YOU DRINK WATER? Before you pay for your next bottle of drinking water, call Bruce Bain for great drinking water at lower 
cost. 405-0546.
FOR SALE: Kaypro 100% IBM Compatible Computer for sale with Star NX-10 near letter quality printer and Windstar software. It 
has double disk drive and software includes dictionary and thesaurus. Call Dan Hadley at home at792-3622 or in Advising Office at 
584-5425. Price: $1000.
TUTORING POSITIONS AVAILABLE: Christian wants to hire several Bom-Again students. Must be able to tutor Algebra I & II, 
Geometry. Please call Doug Wiley 287-5109, 287-2177. Up to 35 hours, flexible, $7.00 per hour.
LEARN HEBREW! SAVE YOUR ELECTIVES! SAVE MONEY! 12-unit Hebrew with Dawn Waring. Fail and Winter 
quarters, Wednesday evenings, 5-8:30. No seminary credit given, waiver exam administred. Cost: $600. Call 797-5850.
SINGLE CHRISTIANS: Introducing ’ Equally Yoked”, the first video introduction service for those who have made Jesus Lord of 
their lives. Join 800 members from different churches meeting through video and various fun activities. Call (818) 506-5122.
CHILD CARE WANTED for infants, 7:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m. weekdays, our home. Experience, references required. Non-smoker. 
San Marino. (818)441-6342.
WEDDING AND PORTRAIT PHOTOGRAPHY by Debra Classen - a high quality, contemporary, artistic approach. Call 
(818) 798-4151 or contact Phil Classen, Box 322.
HAVE BEAUTIFUL NAILS ANY LENGTH YOU PREFER. 20% off normal low prices. Ask for Qung at 796-8929. The Hair 
Center, 911 Union.
HAIRCUTS, PERMS, W EAVES, DEEP CO NDITIO NING  for men and women. 20% off to all Fuller Students and their 
families. Ask for Margo at 792-8181. The Hair Center, 911 E. Union.
F A L L  Q U A R T E R  N O T E S  
REGISTRATION WEEK
FALL QUARTER REGISTRATION. Fall quarter registration for returning students is 
Tuesday, Sept. 20 through 2:30 pm Thursday, Sept. 22, and from that time 
through the end of the day Friday for new students. Here are a few reminders 
as you prepare for Fall Quarter Registration:
• Check the Registrar’s Office bulletin board (near the mailroom) or see 
your academic advisor for your priority number and scheduled registration 
time. Write them down and bring them with you to registration.
• Be sure to have your student, housing, and bookstore accounts cleared or 
arrangements made before registration. You CANNOT register without 
clearing these accounts. Payments may be made at registration, but 
problems will not be handled during Registration.
® Make every effort to register at your assigned time. No one may register 
before their assigned time. You may register after your time, but may be 
asked to wait while we give priority to those who are there at their 
assigned time. After 2:30 pm Thursday, registration of returning students 
may be discontinued until Monday while we register new students.
• Minimum payment at registration: $200 PLUS any previous balance PLUS any 
optional fees (such as parking, PAC or YMCA, ASC Computer lab).
Exceptions: $100 (PLUS previous balance and optional fees) for students on 
an approved list of loans pending; ALL FEES for students with Headington 
Scholarships, Cal-Grants, or Tuition Remission). In all cases, cash or 
check only...sorry, no credit cards. We CANNOT register you without proper 
payment.
• If you already have health insurance, bring proof of coverage.
• If you will need a parking sticker, bring automobile information (make, 
model, vehicle license number, etc.).
• Bring your completed class request card (signed by your academic advisor), 
Student Credit Information Card (blue card) if you will defer payment, and 
Student Emergency Information card (yellow card), completely filled out 
(all available from your advisor).
STUDENT IDENTIFICATION CARDS. Please retain your student identification card. 
New I.D. cards will be produced each year only for new students. Student I.D. 
cards are to be considered permanent, and will be updated with a sticker each 
year. There will be a $5.00 charge for replacement of lost cards.
REGISTRATION DEADLINES. The last day to register or add a 10-week class 
(including independent studies) for academic credit (including changing a 
class from audit to credit) is Friday, September 30. The last day to change 
Credit/No Credit status of a 10-week class (either to or from CR/NC status), 
to drop a class with 100£ refund, to add an audit class, or to change a class 
from credit to audit is Tuesday, October 4.
CLASSROOM ASSIGNMENTS. Classroom assignments are finalized at the end of 
Registration Week, based on enrollment, and will be posted on various campus 












Auxiliary Services welcomes you 
Fuller Theological Seminary! 
May we introduce ourselves --
to
AUXILIARY OFFICE: What? This office serves as a support team to all the branches of 
Auxiliary Services. They also manage telecommunications, phone changes, typewriter 
maintenance, van rental, & some purchasing. We are looking forward to servicing you and the 
Fuller offices this coming year.
SWITCHBOARD: Betty Berg, Fuller’s Receptionist and Senior Switchboard Operator has 
become well known for her cheerful "Good Morning, Fuller Seminary!" She welcomes new 
students to stop by and say "hello!” and wants you to know that she will be happy to help you get 
oriented to campus.
PARKING OFFICE: The Parking Office hopes to lessen the possibility of you learning a lesson 
the hard way (via parking citation). Everyone parking on the Fuller campus/property must have a 
parking permit. Student permits will be available during the Fall registration. Please come with all 
your questions to our office by the switchboard.
ESCORT SERVICE: Our bright, beautiful campus gets dark every night and it seems like any 
other part of the city. You don’t  have to  w alk a lone. The escort service is a group of 
students who can add the safety in numbers principle around the Fuller campus. Call 584-5450 or 
stop by the Switchboard/Parking Office.
MAIL CENTER: The Mail Center extends a 'FIRST CLASS' welcome to all new students, and 
invites you to stop by and try their rendition of Mrs. Fields and Famous Amos CHOCOLATE CHIP 
COOKIES! During registration, this helpful staff will be handing out postal information pamphlets 
pertaining to rules, regulations, and vital information concerning the Mail Center and Contract 
Station. If you do not receive a pamphlet during registration, please sop by the Mail Center and 
ask the Postal Clerk for your copy.
REFECTORY AND CATALYST FOOD SERVICE: Continental Burger and ASC are proud 
to provide for you delicious and reasonably priced breakfast, lunch, and evening snacks. During 
orientation week you will be offered free refills on drinks as a way of saying "we’re glad you're 
here!"
COPY SERVICES: Our on campus Copy Service offers state of the art printing and binding to 
students, faculty, staff, and outside businesses. They are offering a 10% discount to all new 
students beginning 9/26/88 to 10/26/88. It costs less and is time efficient to visit Copy Services.
BOOKSTORE: The Bookstore welcomes all new and returning students. Be sure to visit the 
store and see our extended product line: Fuller mugs, T-shirts, Rugby shirts, decals and 
stationery are now available. Check our Apple computer display as well. Plus, we've increased 
our book inventory. While you’re in the store, ask about some September specials including 
drawings for Sony portable CD players, 10% off on clothing items on selected days, and NIV 
Study Bibles $26.95 retail value for only $1.00 (limited quantities). Details to follow.
HOUSING OFFICE: In need of a place to rest your head and entertain your friends? Come to 
the Housing Office for information about Student and Community dwellings. Between 
September 19 and 23 this friendly staff will be hosting an open-house providing refreshments 
and free area information about Pasadena.
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spi ritual i ty
AN AFTERNOON RETREAT FOR ALL NEW STUDENTS
'‘You d i l ig e n t ly  study the scriptures because you think that by them you 
possess eternal l i f e .  These are the scriptures that te s t i fy  about mil yet 
you refuse to come to me to have l i f e "  7 ’ y Z
Jesus to those seeking to k i l l  him, John 5:39-40 
In the midst of d i l ig en t  seminary study i t  is easy to become overwhelmed 
by the pressures of academic l i f e  and a student's l i f e s t y le .  We in the Off ice  
of Christian Community would l ike to invi te  a l l  new students and spouses to 
jo in  us at beautiful MATER DOLOROSA RETREAT CENTER for  an afternoon of worship 
and ref lect ion on A SEMINARIAN SPIRITUALITY. This wi l l  be a time of practical  
consideration about your sp ir i tua l  needs and schedule demands as well  as a 
time of re f lect ion on academic information versus personal transformation.
There wi l l  be time for your own silence and meditation in addition to our 
corporate worship and discussion. Our hope is that you would take this opportunity  
early in youracademic career at Fu l le r  to consider how to combine scholarly  
diligence and personal obedience to our Lord.
Friday, Sept. 30, t00to430pm  
Mater Dolorosa Retreat Center
( Located 15 minutes from Fuller  at 700 N. Sunnyside Ave in Sierra Madre)
p.s I t ' s  FREE
Name Box Phone
wi l l  need a ride 
can provide a ride
I need di rections
Please Return to O.C.C BOX H or to our o f f ic e  in the C.F.D. building on Ford Place
(I ntegration RUN/WALK/RIDE^--‘^Saturday,• October ,1,' 9:00 a.m. - 6:p0 p.m.
Along the West Fork of} the San-Gabriel; River an|J at JNewt; Malony' s 
cabin. A chance'tq* take a hike^dialogue\about iritegration} and have* a-
fio Cost.V>Brine food £fi iiiaie.-
R E A ^ -- Friday*to;Sunday;, October^;7fg&9'
chance to'talk and share, about integration^* hike Jin4the mountains, swim 
in -the^creek*, and build community. ,
$12 Cost. Limit 25'persons.
INTEGRATION .BACKPACK^- - Saturday & Sunday ; October 22-23'^
food; supplies and gear),(¿.dialogue about integration, and experience'l^ ll^ h^ip^ p^ lllf^ ^^ l
'H:£l£ Cost. ALlmit 65 persons ;V;
I H
Call Newt Malony's office aty(818) 584-5|p
